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&H DOBIE'S SNAPPY NAVY SCORING MACHINE HAS RUN UP 307 POINTS IN FOURGAMES

Slmore BASE HITS ARE LEADING DETAILS i ;dobie. the silent sage THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT
UPON OFFENSE, BUT GOOD DEFENSE"V PKOM THE WEST, HAS MADE GOOD T,mJ-- A rtVni.-Lepi-- - A TO WIN BALLNECESSARY GAMES'

fe.

.1 WITH THE NAVY TEAM THIS YEAR
.

hstructs Scorine- - TVLir.hinp nh AnnnnnliR Which Mackmen Lead in Number of Safeties, but Weak
".'ifs'

fs X&n Up 307 Points in Four Games New Coach ness in Field Kept Athletics
, in Last PlaceTurns Out Best Eleven in Years
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V YOU Can llTlACltie fonni Mark ivnllftniT nti nml rWn 1ia al711lntf wiitr-hln- t

4 flock of football players In l.Is expert bm unostentatious way, you will
w'.f?01 P'cture of ailmoro Doble, tlio new coach of tho midshipmen who ure nt--

J&l"B ncle tn'n NuvaI Academy. The miracle man from the Went, the
,,.' jtaso from (lio TacTflo coast, icsemblcf Connie In every reaped, tho only

j.pwierene being that Doble 1ms lo,t only one game In twelve years. Sir .V.ack
t'AOtiM bo proua of a record like that.
V Wo had a chance to study the most leceut marvel while his team was runnlnn

M joints on Western lteserve University on KJturday. The lean, lanky tutor
wsed In somber black, occupied h!s place on the sidelines and was moio calm
nd stoto than tho proverbial Indian. He seemed to be the le.ist Interested on

Jthe Held, but his keen eyoj missed tinthlnir, lie seldom talked, and when ho dlil
fconly short, terse rentene'es were used. lie Issued no tnstntctions to his subst-
itutes Just called out the name and the man whoso plate ho wus to take. The
'Players were supposed to know what to do In nn emergency. Furthermore, nono
'JrTfej"10 n,en mlkcd back to their coach. They piobably discovered their etior

iMHy In 'the season.
'J?.' Many substitutions were made, and the most temaikable thine was that each
"nan seemed to Ije as good as the other, it was a standardized team, with tho
,ilclehcy dtstilbutcd anions twenty men instead of oIoen. The maich to the

etoal line wa3 not halted at any stage of tho game. Of court,?. Reserve offered
JUtle or no opposition, but even the weaker team failed to hide the poweiful

, attack and crushing force of tho Doble system which Is on exhibition In the
jgitlt for the Ilrst time. . ,

, 'it .
j fTUIE N'avy was anxious to run up a scoie of mote than 100 points, but

- missed by one touchdown. It got away to 11 poor start, scoring
twice in the tlist period, but after that the goal line was ciossed four
times1 fn each quarter, in tho lat four games the Midshipmen have

if, scored 307 points, which Is a tecoid that will stand for somu time U

J even rivals tho work of Yost's "point a. minute" team 'way back In 1P01.

Dobie Lives Up to His Reputation
. jtQQ MANY gridiron fizzles have ccmo out

v when they face the test In the Dig Show that Dobie was not taken as sciiously
, a his record deserved when he took charge of the Navy eleven. The experts in

this section looked upon his unbroken string of victories with considerable doubt.
figuring that the cla"s was absent In the Northwest and any oidlnary coach with
Just a little ability could get away with the same stuff. However, the only thing

t Iriecessary is one look at the icim Dobie now Is coaching and all doubt will be
j rtmovetl.
, t The Nay hasa biu.ny football eleven, and good enough to

vf Ive'ajiy team in the country a hard battle. In a way it resembles tho cjiamplon- -'

ihlp team of Pittsburgh last jear, for the backs tear Into the line and around
nihe end In the same manner, and n cloud of Interferers Is tent out ahead to sweep
sway-th- e opposition. lHooks quite a little like Glenn Warner's Bjstem. and that
iPifaua it Is Wie best. The linemen get Into ecry play and are taught to lcnv'e

ithetr .feet, when getting up opponent out of the way. The plays run oil monthly,

itlie quarterbacks use excellent Judgment and not a single flaw can be found.
"Thero are four cardinal principles in football which 1 follow at all times."

" fi" Doble after the game. "They are i mining vlth the ball, blocking, interfering

ind tackling. If a team knows those things It is good enough to take care of
Itself against any opponent. I build my team around those four points und keep

'ttbem at It every day of the season. The attack will come after that, but not
"before. The rudiments are Impoitant and 1 hae found It out through long ex-

perience. Another thing is the developing of men along their natural lines. I
never Insist that a plaer do n certain thing in n certain way when ho Is better
fitted tt, uo It In another way. This team Is good in spots, but there ore many
Weaknesses which should be overcome. I would like to have more time with the

",Um. but unfortunately the academy regulations will not permit it. One and

Y. half hours some las seems to be the limit, and I am gLiJ to get that much

time."
0.4 ...

r T"OBIE la not an optimist. He does not care to rest on' his past iepulu-- -'

tlon and pat himself on the back for his good work. He wanti his

tr men to work hard t.11 of the time and never 'et down, and .his Is the
reason for.the enormous hcores.

"What did you think of the game today;'" we asked. "Terrible," was
the reply. "It's the worst thing that
players will Imagine they are good.
Georgetown."

V
What the Navy Thinks of the Army Game (Deleted by the Censor)
VTOW that the Navy has a .epresentutlve eleven the best In je.irs the Middles

rJLS 0f(v anxious to mlpgle with the Army and wipe out so'me of the defeats of
he past. Hvery one In Annapolis would like to see the game played and there

fcls. much sadness and sorrow when It Is leallzcd that there Is little chance to

jut it on. We" strolled through the giounds seeking opinions and the true feelings
t the saltors, and, with the aid of the otllclal censor, are able to pi went the

''following:
.'n Wp first met Lieutenant on the walk near tne gymnasium and asked:
w "What do jou think ot a game between the and this jearV"
in ."Great!" replied Lieutenant . "It would be a tegular game, and joit can
?Wkc It from me the will win easily. I hope they let us play In ."

' Captain also was In a communicative mood. "Why. It would be n perfect
rt'elnch this year," he said. "I have followed football for years, and I'm willing to

fcet right now that the will beat the by the score of to ."
!- - MMnlilnninn llene left his l)Uce in the cheeilns section to bo Interviewed.

afraid the.JHfyu MIC

""Vlo?- - Will the schedule another game

question stormTH would rhame," said

terrible

and Proves Is Good Coach
the tall and uncut to blow

could happen to the team. Now the
They won't think so when meet

November the same as tho

protest.
Lieutenant

...... aianow, ,tne way,

regular eleven, which can be, proved by

scare Into Rutgers and emerged
lucky get away tie, for

injunes. Several the
game really were ln?n'o ahan.

Saturday's games.' At Cornell, when
held the Ithacans tho irn.

Victory the Army, but the margin

iiiwii mm

fe 'f.Jniey should allow the game to played." stated, "ajid If they will
I a(. tm "-- K. UB 11 Is

"Hut suppose tne game never piayeu, venimcu. "alien wnat will jou

brought forth a
That bo

He

"It would terrible added Captain

"Ain't mournfully responded Midshipman Rene

Syracuse and Penn State Furnish Surprises in Saturday's Gaines
(YRACUSE pulled the biggest surprise Saturday when she won from tho strong

-- M Brown eleven by the score After the victory over Colgate the Uru- -
--HtmlanM were expected have time with Ruck O'Neill's-men- , but the
'jfrartdolddpe missed Are. Syracuse played good game throughout and deserved
Jtowin. The New Yorkers have well-coach- fighting eleven this year and will

lve good account themselves before the season Injuries weakened tho
earn against nttsburgli. but w'as easily seer that theie was power the attack
3(1 the men were capable putting, good article football. Tho victory

Baturday Increases Interest the annual combat with Colgate, which will
tased two weeks.
f'enn State also Jumped the fiont, losing Dartmouth by the narrow
ftarsJrt nem goal last minute play. State Improved wonderfully

last two weelts howJng against the Gieen team was li.it,.t
'MKJM. "two ireeUs ajjo. the experts believed that the score would very large,

tTn.lAtai A.4,fWl, .,fMLr,1 nmlar .with,iw"t v..w,j, ,,w....
feMrves lots credit rqr. worK tnis year. Starting out with nothing but
Saplng holes his varsity Urie-u- p, constructed entirely new

sm. material hand, was not typical state College team, hut wi,im.
weak Many departments. However, excuses were offereii Tin-i- .,

not try to explain his luck the world large. lip kept the Job,
the best 3ie could and now has chance get his men shape for the blc

IkkUto With Thanksgiving Day. Nc.t Saturday State meets Lehigh and
fed' gamer should result.

Tom Kead"y, too, has been suffering silence Lehigh. After getting
fM?fc!a by J'ttt and Georgetown, decided forget the past and. make the

tilings, unany ouj
over ttuiis jiuiicuuciB, .vueniown aggregation

In'years, but Lehigh triumphed by tho score,

CWT VIRGINIA threw
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1NTERACADEMIC FOOTBALL LEAGUE
STARTS FRIDAY WITH THE FOUR
ELEVENS READY FOR THE KICK-OF- F

Penn Charter, the Present Ti,tleholder, Meets
Friends' Central, While Germantown Academy

Opposes Episcopal Eleven at Manheim
By PAUL

lritcr.ieadcmlc 1'ootlj.ill League,Till! of elevens fioin I'enii ("barter
School. Kplcoial Academy, Friends'" Ccn-tr-

School ami Uennantovvn Acadeni. will
open Its schedule this Friday nftcrnoon,
I'eiin Chatter, the present champion, meet-lu- g

Friends' Central on the foimer's grid-
iron at Queen Lane, and episcopal Academ
opposing Germantown Academy at Jtan-hel-

William 1'enn Chniter School has won the
Interacademlc tltlo since 1013, and Coach
Dick Mcrrltt and his .proteges arc anloui
to finish at the pinnacle for the fifth con-
secutive jear. The South Tvvrtli street
Institution is represented on tho gridiron this
fall by a healthy looking squid, who take
to football like a duck to water. Although
the men and students are doing little hi tho
nay of prediction who will cop the bunting.

.the Quakers are favorites
Friends' Central Strong

In meeting Coach Kelchner's Friends'
Central team. Captain Sltley and hU te

liavo a huge Job on their hands. In
fact. Friends' Central Is expected to give
the champions more of tussle than cither
Kplscopal Academv or (,erniautovvn Acad-
emy. Co tch Dick Merrltt was forced to get
his pupils into first-cla- condition at tho
beginning of tho season owing to the stren-
uous schedule which had been arranged.
They opened the season with a draw gamo
with West Philadelphia High School, but
fully deserved to win tho annual contest
Fleming, the fleet end. caught a forward
pass and crossed tho "Speed Coys' " goal
line, but the score was not allowed ns the
umpire ruled that West Philadelphia hail
twelve men on the plajlng fleld i second
before the plaj begun The other games
In the schedule have all been veiy Impor-
tant, ami the Quakers could not afford to
let down once In their daily vvortoiits.

The Friends' Central eleven, on the other
hand, has been developing slowly but stead-
ily, Conch Kelchner carefully weeding out
his squad In the number of pre'lminarj
contests, which have resulted In victories
for the Blue and Cray In the malorlty of
the games Captain Harvey has been the
one unit of untiring encouragement to he
plajers on the Held, while the spirit of the
students s greater on the eve of tho biggest
game of the season than ever before. As
a climax to the tclal games they will prac-
tice with St. Joseph some time this week.

Episcopal Has Tot Won a Game
The other league match, between Cierimn-tovv- n

Academy and I'piscopal Academy at
Manheim, should furnish the spectators with
a good o ass of football. The 12plscop.il
eleven has plajed four hard games, but
none has been recorded as a victory. Tho
Ilrst game of the season was lost to Hav-erfo-

School, 14-- a C draw was played
with Chestnut Hilt Academy , Swarthmore

lBWMiiwwu'iJ,iT:r'jjrjj('jiuiiwMUJt

JIB LOQK8 LIKE-CONNI- MACK
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PREP
l'rep beat them, and Ia-- Friday .St. Luke s
sent the Kplscopal team home on the short
end of tho score. Tho local team left

Captain Johnny Harp's mustache,
which took Johnny Just eighteen jears to
lalse

The Germantown team has been practic-
ing with Friday's game in view, and Coach
fautton's eleven should glvo Coach McCai-tliy- 's

team a hard battle, with neither team
having any advantage.
South Philly Sinned Comeback

The South Philadelphia High School fur-
nished the leal thrill of the last week In
the race for the championship honors In
the Interscholastlc League. Losing Its
opening game of the leaguo to Central High,
Coach Johnson's men entered the .North-
east High game determined to fight, know-
ing that If they lost they would be elim-
inated from the (ihnbel Cup race Coach
Sioder's eleven got the Jump on their rivals
and tallied a tojohdown In the first threo
minutes of play, when Bill Carter carried
one of Leopold's punts back TO yards fora touchdown. This put confidence Into tho
Archive team and beforo six minutes had
elapsed another touchdown had been scored,
whli h, together with a goal from touch-
down, gave them a total of 13 points. A
great manv teams would have quit right
there, hut Captain Jlunnln rallied his men
together and slowly but surely crept up
on the uptown Jted and Black team They
scored a touchdown in the second and
third periods, which, with two goals fioin
touchdown, gave them 14 points. Hut Soutn
Phlll was not tho only one to scoie, North-ta- st

making another touchdown In the third
Pilod Carter, usually a sure kicker,
missed two tries for goals from touchdown
Anothei touchdown bj Southern In the last
two minutes of pla gave them the victory.
Unless .Northeast provides a much stiongei
defeno against Its opponents' aerial passes
and the linesmen taught not to charge
blindly tho Archive eleven can Jiardly ex-
pect to become permanent possessors of
the tilmbel Cup this year More. than seven-eight-

of the Northeast tackles wero made
by the backfleld

TO

in the Sunny South the finish-- 1

cm tho most successful come-
back tho pugilistic fiame has seen will be
achieved or lost by 1 ''rankle Burns.

Veteran bantam though he is, Burns is
going better than nt any tlmo In his career.
Ho will get his third chance at tho world's
bantamweight title when he mees Pete
Herman at New Orleans lu a battle sched-
uled to go over tho twenty-roun- d route.

Burns has been fighting tho good ones
and the bad ones In the tiny division for
nine years. He Is twenty-eig- ht years old,
an age nt which most fighters have had
their ears well caulluowered und nre will-
ing to llvo happily ever after on the fruits
of their efforts. But not Burns.
Scored Knockout in 1915

Back In November IB, 1915. Burns met
tho piesent topmost scrapper In tho ban-
tam dlvis'on and laid him ouV In tho
twelfth round of what started out to be a
twenty-roun- d brawl, Shortly thereafter he
met Kid Williams, then leader of the di-
vision, and fought a draw In twenty rounds.

Many promising youngsters havq come
under the flying fists of the little Jersey
City star, and ha has discouraged many a
j outh who felt a longing for the fame that

FOR AMERICAN
CUP ANNOUNCED

jSecond Round of Competition Must Be
Played, on or Before No-

vember 29

NHW- - YOItK, Nov.' B. The draw for the
second round of the American Football As-
sociation Cup competition which must be
played oft on or before November 29 on the
grounds ot the first named club, resulted
as follows: .

Babcock & Wilcox s. BcJKtlsh Americans,
Crompton vs. Bridgeport City or Clan Mao-Duff- s,

Bethlehem Steel Company vs.
Flsk Red Top vs, ' Wanderers,

New Bedford Celtics or Fall Hiver Hovers
vs. Jersey A. C, J. & I. Coats vs, Dlsaton,
West Hudsons vs. Paterson, I, n, T. Strol-
lers . X Y. or Clan MacDonalds,

FIVE ELEVENS
ARE STILL- - UNDEFEATED

Dartmouth, Williams, Pittsburgh,
Waehington and Jefferson and

Stevens

Five football teams In the Fast Ure still
undefeated today. They are) Dartmouth.
WUftMM, Mwuiyn, irMttmf ten m jtL r TVia .tVa

and Morton
..MARCHING CLUB
riiHeArsimg for.
Tne GRrvND Rmlv

JONES WINS LEG

ON FLETCHER CUP

Automobile Club of Phila-
delphia Holds Successful

Cross-Countr- y Run

WINNER BY A POINT

In ono of tho closest races ever held
under the auspices of tho Automobile Club
of Philadelphia, 11 Lockwood Jones, di ly-

ing a Lexington touring car, won on Sat-

urday the first leg on the challenge cup
presented by U. 1!. Fletcher. Tho time
selected was secret and Jones beat two
ot his fellow members by a single point,
r Quittner In u Packnid and C. Yamall
Abbott In a Ulildle all but winning tho
contest Lockwood was penalized 12 points
and tho other two 13 points

W. O. Griffcths was the official starter,
and tho otllclal timer vvis S. W. Wadding-to- n,

of the Timet s' Club nml tho Quaker
City Automobile Club The course was
fiom tho clubhouso to Sixty-fir- st street
and Baltimore avenue, out Baltimore pike
to Media, through Chester Heights to
Chelsea, Booth's Corner, Nnamens on the
Delaware and over tho Pennsylvania line
into Delavvaie. Then the routo was to
Tallejvllle, West Chester, Newtown Square,
Brjn Mavvr and over the city line to tho
clubhouse.

The next four to finish after Jones, Quitt-
ner and Abbott, were also remarkably close,
only ono point separating each ono from
tho places. John Gardner, Jr.. dllvlng a
Stutz, with 14 points, was third; C. Hmlcn
Smith In n Cadillac, with 15 points, fourth;
Irvln B. Scovllle. Iteo. fifth, with 1C points,
and Julian ('. Halfoid, driving nn Owen
Magnetic, was slth. with 17 points.

Frank Silvers, with an Owens Magnetic,
followiVl with 23 points; Wayne S. Hvans,
driving a Packard, eighth, with 31 points,
and Kane S. Greene, dllvlng a Plerce-Ar-ro-

not finishing within the tiie limit, be-

cause of tire trouble
The Fletiher cup mil Is a continuation

ot the runs for the challenge cup pre-
sented by II. Bartol Brazier lu 190.'. Mr.
Fletcher won the Brazier cup seven! jears
ago and then presented another for an-
nual competition. It Is necessary to win
the cup three times, not necessarily In suc-
cession, and the run Is open to members
only and the cars to be driven by the own-e- is

or members ot their Immediate family.

used to be Johnny Couloij's. Once upon n.

time he met Johnny Ktlbanc, the feather-
weight champion. Ho didn't beat Ktlbaue,
but Kllbane didn't beat Burns. They
fought ten rounds without a decision.

Johnny Coulon also met tho Jersey scrap-
per and beat him on February 18, 1912.

Clinc vs. Jackson Tonight
Two of the most prominent and persistent

challengers for Benny Leonard's lightweight,
crown will be seen In, nctlon tonight, when
Irish Patsy Cllne meets Willie Jackson In
the wind-u- p ntthe OlympU A. A. T3y far
It is the best match staged Here this season
and one of 'the most sensational bouts of
tha year should result,

It ts seldom tiat such match could be
arranged In Philadelphia nt popular prices,
for the fans In ICe'vv Yor would pay as
high as $10 to see tho mix Both Cllno and
Jackson are anxious to scoro a victory, and,
while both boys ato clever, they will over--1
look no opportunity to put over a hay-mak-

for a knockout. There should be
plenty of nctlon from start to finish.

In the semtu-lnd-u- Leo Vincent meets
Larry Hansen, Hddla Kelly boxes Al Nell
son, Al Fox will try to knock dut llertSpencer and Young Perry opens the show
with Joe Mendell.

RICKEY FIRES "HIS SCOUT;
WILL DO WORK

ST. LOUIS, 3Io., Nov. C Brauch Itlckey
president of the Cardinals, wilt do his own
scouting hereafter, he announced today
The announcement followed the dismissal'
of Hddle Heir, w'ho with Conner-- , did all
the club's scouting last jeur.

SUITS $H80
TO ORBER sJLJL
REDUCUD FJtpU ISO, lis Bd tea

PETER MORANlGO.Sr
S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Streets

Open Mendar nij Saturday Uatll e'tloek

FOOTBALL
University of Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania Riililary College
FranHHn Field. "JTuw, Noy. 6

FRANKIE BURNS HAS LAST CHANCE
WIN THE BANTAM TITLE TONIGHT

TONIGHT

PAIRINGS
CONTESTS

EASTERN

Unconquercd.

HIMSELF

Uy GRANTLAND RICE
Comrades

In eivru home in England you will find their wistful fadtt,
i Where, weary of adventure, lying lonely by the fire,

Unlempted by the sunlight and the call of open spaces
. jhey are listening, listening, Ihtaning for the step of their

And, watching, iivj remember all the tried and never foiling;
The good ones and the game ono that have run thd years at heel,

Old Scamp, that hilled the badger single-hande- d by tho railing,
And Fan, the champion ratter, with her fifty off the r.

The bitches under Hanlisboro' with hackles vp for slaughter,
The otter hounds on Irfon as they.part the alder bowers,

The tufters drawing to their stag above the Horner Water,
The setters on Hen Lomond when the purple heather floitiers.

The collie climbing Cheviot to head his hill shtep stringing',
The Dandic digging to his fox among the Lakeside scars,

The Clumber in the marshes when the evening fight is winging,
And the wild geese coming over through the rose light and the stars.

And my heart goes out inpily to each faithful one that's fretting,
Day by day in cot or castle, with his dim eyes on the door.

In hh dreams ho hunts with sorrow. And for us there no forgetting
That he helped our Idve for England, and he hardened us for war.

W. O. II., in "Punch."
the Alamo" used to be"Rr a slogan of revenge. It also could

be used even now as a tradition for battle.
It Is one of the' nnswer's thai America

gave the world when an American force
was overpowered from fifteen to twenty
to one.

There was no surrender here and no
dlsordctly rout. The answer btlll stands:
"Thermopylae had thrjo messengers of de-

feat; the Alamo had none "

Not Always
"Base hits In baseball," comments an

exchange, "are" thn leading details upon
offense. They are tho s and the
game-winners-

But are they? In tho American League
last season tho Athletics ran up 1291 base
hits

They made more base hits than the
White Sox. the Ked Sox or the Cleveland
Indians, who finished -

Tho White Sox made only 1283 hits,
the Bed Sox 1241 and the Indians 1223.
Yet those clubs pet the pace, while the
Athletics finished last.

The only club that made more hits than
the Athletics wero tho Tigers, and they fin-

ished fifth.
Hits, apparently, are not everything In

an ofTcnse.

Which recalls tho fact that the lleds last
season made more hits than any major
league team from either circuit.

But the Beds didn't score tho most runs
or win the most games.

What value should bo attached to runs?
Well, the Athletics scored more runs than
llvo clubs which beat them out. They
scored a good many moro runs thatT the
Bed Sox or Indians

In football a strong offense may prove
a good defence. But In baseball a weak
defense may wipe out a stout otfcnso.ion
any given afternoon or through nny given
season.
The Fun of It?

"Don't forget." writes a representative
from one of the smaller colleges, ' that It
was no fun for us to carry on a football
team this year. All our veterans are gone.
We have to put In most of our spare time
In drilling and other military work. And
we know In our football games It Is merely
a question as to whether wo get beat 20 to
0 or 40 to 0. Wo simply went through with
It because the Government asked every one
to do so. In my opinion, It Is Institutions
of this type, and there aro many of them,
who deserve moro credit than any winning
team docs."

s Seven hundred thousand men and boys,
taken In large part from Indoor Jobs and
put out In the open Under boxlrtg'lnstruct-or- s

and football Instructors that's one,
good side of war If It hasn't another.

The Winncrc
Those who hold their heads on high,
Those tcho look tclth fearless eye,
Those tcho do not Jear to die.
These are men no might can drop;
Those cho look beyond the night.
Those tcho see in, dawn's gray light
One more day in which to fight.
These arc men no death can stop,

"Mo Ty Cobb and IMdle Collins eligible
for the draft?" Ia U If. In the records

Otto Brot.

;:
' j

detiire.

v

we have Cobb won't be thirty-on- e years oM
until December, while Collins won't
thirty-on- e, until next May. Thl seems to
leave them on the ellglblo list. Walter
Johnson won't bo thirty years old until
Tuesday, so he, too. Is In line.

t

By tho time the'' full dra'ft Is absorbed
thero will be a terrific Inroad on ball-pl-

Ing talent, as the bulk of those engaged
are under thirty the prevailing age rest.
ing between twepty-fdu- r and twenty-nin- e.

Notes of the Bowlers '1
The bowlers are showlne btter form twlttthe ailvanooment of the season.

iish."?,elphla V""0, will not roll tomorrow
of election.

.':?,,tU8 leaders are Union, InArtlnans, who have Won all(fame Team C. of Provident Life A. arlc). who have won Ix gam, amiream Seven, of the men's tourney, who hiv
W?- - 'Vrf a.m,p"' Clothing: letulM the Straw,f Leaeue. with three victoriesncored lant weei.. and Traveled, or the Iniur-anc- a

Leaeue. with two succeaaiva three-sa-
triumphs

A name or two Is the mareln ot nd'iantanenjoyed by many of the lendlne quintet, whiuseveral ties, tor first ulaca feature other orra.nation rolline weekly matches on downtowacentral, allcjs. . r
eames lead over Olraijl

and White Blephanta in Quaker City Leatne.
JA:Kman tops the Drue Leuaue. Underdown tia. Kame ahead of liar tram. In Artlean'a Sta-tion A. l.ehleh No. t' Uam, Ulrard,and Larchwood havo each won five rames,Jiut of 1x
In Section C of Artlaann. The U. O I, terIMts headed bv Thirteenth ami Cherry atreetasquad, ltexalls are llrat in Keystone A. Two
teams,! llodney David and Victor, havo eaehwon nlno and lost Ihree In Keiaton 11. 1.1b.erty Hell Is lendlne Philadelphia Iaitue. but
has competed In three Balnea less than Penn.xyhnnla Ilallroad team, which i runner-u- p.

Two teams. Iludd .Manufacturlo . Company and
Standard Holler, are tie for first place In tndoi-tria- l,

each with ten victories and two reverses:
A triple tie exlstn In Am-rlc- Ice tourney,

Station No T. Station Nn, IV. (Jolts, and Sti.
Hon Nu. M each havlnfr won elaiit and lost four
camea Underground torn Philadelphia I'.lectrlo
a Kame ahead of Controllers. In Mucko League
Paves and Itoblna are tie for first place. In
l'hltadelphla-.Mad- o Hardware matches North
lirothera and J.nterprlue teams have each won
elaht out of twelve jtames

Hmtravlnir and Journal Press are deadlocked
for, the lead In Curtis Ueaeue. each with 'n!n
trlumpha In twelve starts. Provident heads
Title and Insurance tenms. Atlantic Is pacs
setter in Petroleum Journey. Two teams ale
even for, first place In Knights of Columbus
J,euKUe, san Salvador and St. Leo. which havai
lost only two Karnes each In five aeries of thrte
names oiralnst rivals. Corn Exchange is llntt
In Dank League. Keyboard leads Monotrps
series, American Prldan la first In Iron and
Steel League and Jforrla-Wheel- tops Phlla- -

i iron flnu. sieei League,
Th Kejstbno Club will hold Its scond an

lanot al me nins- -
ham Hotel The committee la made up of w
crnniuitii ., .i urrui lint, urumn .... .lu,,. .

.Mort I.lndeey Inst week fntabllshcd records
In the eastern Individual championship on liers-inan- 's

alleys. New York, and when he sot
throuah u new Huh sror and hlKh average
hnd been chalked up Incidentally, he defeated

Servas In elilit Karnes. I.Ui.y set
the hlsh-soo- mark at !0i Hnd avcraaed Stfl.S-,1- .

Ho had marks of ml, a.14 und 212, ns well,
but two totals of 170 and 1(19 brought his
uveraae down. The. latter two permuted Sr
v"vs to cei winning wmew, tMndspy . ... IPJ 2HT IK) 12 inn ;nn J.--.t 19T

Kvrvaa ,. 140 208 172 113 217 154 WT

TAal ulns Llndaey. 1730: Servas,, 1230. Aver- -
AC - Itwl....- - VI IT'.K Nerval,- 171 !!..

peeyeu nt Ihpmneliea for their nodY
hnuHni. In .MUW auxee iaai punuay vrieu mrr

lost a eoeelal match to the Lint) Wieners tne
lllrk Brothers quintet. world'H bowling cnaav
ulons. returned to Chicago and proc;enen to
shoot things up. Thoy acored.a total of 31.17 InJ

North End Traveller lyHaue. The ecores
were 100B. 1145 and 980. They, have writtMl
A. I.. Langtry. secretary or the A. u. as.
Ins- - for recognition for HI"". I miiu tn,a.w kiy
rollowlnc are tho scores:
(lelaer ......'..,. . 2tt 214 tnj
Ilaker ..,,.... 1o
Traaer If 'J 231
'lnipp 2(HI
Lelllnger

- ,. iOl 193 -- t

Totals ...v 1001 1145

Naturally, after 66 years
of putting mildness into,
Cinco cigars, Eisenlohr
has produced the perfect
combination of mildness
and full flavor in

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Eisenlohr'
Masterpiece

Straight.

EUenlotir
Inconsotattd

tiSfcGu

MlliWni iiii'il

q.jM?,uni!,ent"

w.ndj!?m..'!astwo
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